Near-surface structural model was geostatistically developed from a sample density of 36 Uphole/LVL survey points to determine the properties of the weathering layer geological materials. Results from the generated Isopachs and Isovels show a dominant 2-weathered layer model with 1-weathered layer model in only five locations, mainly along the escarpment. The average thickness of the weathering layer to the first refractor consolidated layer is 18.84 m with an average velocity of 1791.40 ms . Proper application of these results will prove very useful and reliable for the enhancement of optimization processes during stages of seismic data processing and serve as baseline data for future 4D seismic data acquisition for accurate mapping of the deep underlying structures for oil and gas exploration in the North-Central part of the Niger Delta.
INTRODUCTION
Optimization processes during stages of seismic data acquisition and processing can be enhanced by applying good near-surface structural models to bypass the erratic characteristics and minimize the effects of the weathering layer. The near-surface weathering zone is usually aerated, loose, unconsolidated with abnormally low velocities, and variable thicknesses, densities and lithologies. These properties cause high absorption of seismic energy resulting to poor records from shots, time delays to rays thus shifting reflection events out of their true relationships, large velocity contrast sharply bending seismic rays into near-vertical travel path, high impedance contrast making it an excellent reflector of multiples, high amplitude of reflection resulting in false indications of significant structural relief features among others.
Uphole and shallow refraction surveys are the most important and widely used methods for studying the near-surface characteristics (Dobrin, 1983) . The Uphole method provides the most direct measure of the near-surface characteristics (Telford, et al, 1976) . Information about the near-surface velocities, depths and thicknesses of the layers in the vertical direction can be delineated by this method. It also provides lithological information of the near-subsurface at the point of drilling through formation. The first-break amplitudes are also studied to identify the high velocity medium. The Uphole survey, when conducted at close intervals in a stable area, delineate the proper depth for the energy source to be placed. The energy generated at such depth is good in terms of frequency contents, capable of travelling to sufficiently longer distances minimizing the problem of ground rolls (Singh and Kumar, 2006) . Uphole survey provides additional information to detect velocity inversions and recognize thin and hidden beds, which refraction statics fail to resolve (Marsden, 1993) . Shallow Low Velocity Layer (LVL) refraction surveys give the velocity information of the subsurface in the lateral direction and their processing can depict parameters like depth of different near-surface layers and velocities within those layers (Singh and Kumar, 2006) . Several researches on this near-surface zone had been conducted in the Niger Delta, Nigeria. Uko, et al. (1992) determined the weathering structure of the Eastern-Central Niger Delta employing 168 LVL refraction survey data. Results show that the LVL thickness in this region is highly variable ranging between 2.9 and 45.5 m with a regional average of about 20.0 m. The weathered layer and the refractor beneath it have average compressional wave velocities of about 500 and 1732.0 ms -1 respectively. Eze, et al. (2003) Considering the advantages provided by using the Uphole or shallow refraction survey, a geostatistical integration of densely sampled Uphole and LVL surveys in a single analysis to achieve a better model of the near-surface is highlighted in this work.
Location and Geology of the Study Area:
The study area encompasses the North-Central part of the Niger Delta ( The survey area is characterized by two distinct elevation and physiographic profiles: the Sambreiro River that flows in the North-South direction and associated flood plain describing a low elevation plain and swampy nature. This low elevation profile is dovetailed with a relatively flat higher topography east of the Sambreiro floodplain by a sharp and steep escarpment. This higher elevation profile has firm and dry land topographic contour with final Uphole/LVL locations overlay (Figure 2 .0).
The region of low elevation within the floodplain and westward is underlain by compacted clay which is absent in the area of higher elevation, east of the escarpment.
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Field Operations and Equipment
An Uphole/LVL (refraction) survey in the NorthCentral onshore Niger Delta was carried out on 36 locations on a grid of 4 x 4.km 2 (figure 3.0). Uphole survey was conducted at locations where surface water existed and accessible by water truck for deep hole drilling while the surface LVL (refraction) was carried out on dry land areas where water delivery by truck was impossible. In this case, only 1.0 m holes were thumped to bury charges. Nineteen of the proposed 36 survey locations were shifted from the planned grid positions by a maximum of a receiver or source line to more accessible locations to deliver water; but near the originally designed grid. Where such shift will significantly distort the original grid, surface LVL refraction was shot at the planned location.
Uphole (Refraction) Survey
Each Uphole (refraction) survey location was drilled to 63.0 m depth. The recording hole was cased with plastic casings and logged to maximum depth of 60.0 m. A source hole of 1.0 m deep was drilled 2.0 m away from the recording hole. Drilling was by semimanual, engine powered rotary method. This involves rotating drilling stem manually and drilling mud was pumped through to flush out cuttings. The drilling mud was formulated from drilling chemicals (bentonite and EZ mud) to provide hole stability and transportation of cuttings to surface. A downhole cable with 11 hydrophones positioned at different intervals was used (figure 4.0). In an effort to obtain deeper data, two additional shots both 210.0 m off each spread, were recorded. For each of the shots recorded, holes were drilled to the depth of 1.0 m and 5 to 10 energy caps were used. Instrumentation was by a 24 channel seismograph OYO GEOSPACE MCSeis-160MxV5.42.
Data Processing/Analysis
The Uphole refraction survey data were processed by picking the first-breaks from the recorded traces. Time-Depth graphs (Figure 6 .0) were plotted with OYO Geospace Corporation Uphole data analysis software version 1.0b.
Layers thicknesses and velocities were determined by an analysis of the various graphs as follows:
i.
Slopes were calculated by:
Velocities were computed by: The surface LVL refraction data were similarly processed by picking first-breaks with OYO Geospace Corporation Uphole data analysis software version 1.0b. For each shot, a 12-trace record was produced. The weathered layer model was derived from the first-break picks and Time-Offset plots (Figure 7 .0) using a package that applies advance features of Microsoft Excel. The computed values were obtained by applying the formula given by Knox (1967) and Dobrin (1976) : Isopachs and Isovels were generated with Surfer 8.0 M software by the geostatistical process of kriging. Kriging technique is an exact interpolation estimator used to find the best linear unbiased estimate. Detailed discussions of kriging methods and their descriptions can be found in Goovaerts (1997 
where Z*(x p ) is the kriged value at location x p , Z(x i ) is the known value at location x i , λ i is the weight associated with the data.
In this Kriging procedure, the LVL seismic refraction attribute was used as a guiding data set to grid and introduce a component of its lateral trend into the computed Uphole velocities and thicknesses. Table 1 Table 2 .0 is a summary of the interpretations of the Isopach and Isovel models obtained for the nearsurface. These show the various ranges of thicknesses and velocities of the different near-surface layers and their positions of high and low within the prospect.
RESULTS

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION:
The average thickness suggests that, where possible, shots should be located at depths of about 19.0 m below the weathering layer where signals travel at velocities devoid of time delays during 3D/4D seismic surveys in this area. This has the advantage of by-passing and consequently minimizing the spurious effects of the low velocity weathered layer during acquisition and initial processing of field data in which static and dynamic corrections are applied.
The presence of extensive compacted clay materials observed within the area of low elevation of the Sambreiro flood plain accounts for the relatively high velocities profile in the extreme west of the survey area. The low weathering thicknesses observed within the vicinity of the Sambreiro River in the Central portions of the north-west through the south-west indicates the presence of loose unconsolidated and aerated soil materials which may lead to high absorption of seismic energy. This general variation in the thickness of the weathering layer may, if not corrected for, may lead to false indications of significant structural features.
Although, Isopach and Isovel models have been generated to provide a description of the near-surface trend, the volume of data control points is still insufficient for a conclusive analysis. Future research should ensure that at least 60 data control points (Uphole and LVL Refraction data) are geostatistically integrated to draw a conclusion on the near-surface structural properties.
